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GENERAL INTENTION FOR SEP-
TEMBER.

.Vramed ôy Mle Cardinal P.tonoler and ble.ssed ±Sy Mhe Pope
for ail Associales.

MISSIONARY NUNS.

Hleathenism had, as ail the ivorld knows, ignored the
attributes and inuneasurably lowered the condition of
womanthood. In the eyes of Pagan sages and economists,
those of the weaker sex belonged to an inferior ordler, au d
were but degraded and despised factors in the bouse-
hold.
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It was a merciful dispensation that of the Redeemer of
inankind, and under it woman was reinstated in ber
forinerdignity. She was enthroned like aqueen, and held
sway in the Christian home. Her rehabilitation was coin-
plete when Mary was chosen spouse of the Holy Ghost
and Mother of the God-mn. But woman's usefulness,
in the new economy, vas to extend even beyond the
family circle. From the very time when our Lord begaxi
to announce the coming of Ris Kingdom, throughout the
towns and hamilets of Judea and Gallilee, she wvas asso-
ciated with those who accompanied the Master in XHis
journeyiflgs. .

4cAud it came to pass afterwvards, tbat He (Jesus) tra-
velled through the cities and towns, preaching and evan-
gelizing the Kingdom of God, and the t-welve with Rini,
and certain women -%vbo had been healedl of evil spirits
and infirniities, Mary wlîo is called MNagdalen, out or
whom seven devils were gone forth, and joanna tbe -,vif<e
of Chusa, Herod's steward, and Susanna, aud inany others
-%ho miuistered unto Humi of their substance." (S. Luke
VIII-)

Acting iu the saine spirit as ber Divine Founder, the
Church, not satisfied with placing on wvozan-'s broiw the
crown of a xnotberhood without dishonor or of a virginity
full of merit, did not disdain to cali ber to the sublime(
ministry of tbe Christian Apostolate.

Thenceforth the Christian woinan, incorporated by a %wiIl-
ing oblation into a religions o-der of ber enoice, bids fane-
'wvel to the civilized 'world, and in sonie far-off field of tIit
Divine Husbandinan plougbs ber owvn furrow as a laboner
lu the Catliolic missions. Au iuipassioned zeal for the
glony of God bas wrought a change, weakuess itself bas
become strong, and tiinidity iLself intrepid; retining n 1
humble virgins are trnsformed into benalds of the
Gospel.

There are two things wl,..$I iuvariably awaken an echo
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ini the heart of a fair-minded unbeliever, a wanderig
savage or a half-civilized heathen: b is children and bis
sick. The inissionary nun will bring up his children and
nurse his sick tbrough the purest and miost disinterested
love of Jesus Christ.

On this foundation, ail of sacrifice and seif-denial, wvill -

the Kingdom of the true God be es'cablished in the souls
of mnen. The cross planted by the mnissionary priest mid-
way betveen the school and the hospital becomes an ob-
ject not of aversion but of love, placed as it is under the
guardianship of these angels upon eartb, ivhose devoted-
ness effects nmore for civilizacion than ail the civil admni-
istrations, scientific and officiai missions or treaty stipula-
tions any nation couldd devise.

ln asking Almighty God this nionth to bless ail the
holy religious women wvho have left the comforts of home
and severed themselves for ever from relatives and friends,
to go forth, at the IMaster's bidding in quest of souls to
save, we sliall be praying for inany a member of our own
Cauadian commnunities. We find them already scattered
over this continent. we mieanl through both Axnericas : in
the iiorth beyond the Rocky Mountainis, in the south on
the slopes of the Andes. Thank God, too, that He bas so
far deigned to honor religious congregations indigenons
to the soil of the Dominion, by associating themn with the
older religious orders, of exotic growth, iii the great -%ork,
of foreign missions. It is a sign of exulberant health aud
vigor when the vine extends its branches far beyond its
own native enclosure, aud its tendrils clutch at supportz
beyond, when its fruit bangs in temptiug clusters; in sighit
of the stranger and Nvayfarer.

God bless such fecuudity, and may the roaming savage
or untutored Indian quench bis thirst for God's truths
beneath its grateful shade.

When our native land is tbreatened with some impend-
ing calaxnity, in punisbment of our own evil-doiug, and
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wve bave littie of our own menit to interpose so as to avert
the chastisement, whether the calamnity be in the baper-
natural or natural ord-r, contagion frolu without, stagna-
tion of trade within, or, what is of greater import, the
faith and inorals of our littie ones threatened with a coi-
pulsory and godless education, we bave somnething to
offer Godl more precious ini Ils siglit than ten j*ust àoitl y
we have the nienits of the self-sacrificing aposties, who
thougli no longer anîong ns stili belong to us, to hold
out iii propitiation.

PRAYE R.
0 Jesus, through the niost pure f-leart of Mary, 1 offer

Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Hleart, in union with the
Iloiy Sacrifice of the Mass, ini reparation of ail sins, and
for aIl requests presented through the Apostles'hip of
Frayer: iii particular for the Mission ary iîuns ivho, far
froux conntry and home, are toiling for the conversion of
unbelievers, that their vocation niay be strengthened,
their r.umbers increased aud t.heir labors crowned witli
success. Amen.

TREÂSURY, SEPTEMBER, 1895.
Received froin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,.... 170,852
Acts of mortification. 1.39,-311
BeadIs. ........... o391,579
Stations of the Cross. 58,845
floly Communions,.. 663,2-6
Spiritual Commu-

nions,.........394,178
Examintol5 of

conscience,........92,813
13:ours of silence. .278,3a06
Charitable conversa-

tions,....60 .. 277,478
Uours of labor. 369,642
lioly honrs........5,731

Pions reading ....... 36,535
Masses celebrated,.. 315
Masses heard,.u240:ý1-6
Works- of zeal,. 101,529
Varions good works 1,929,243
Prayers,......... .. 935,446
Sufferings or afflic-

tÇOois, ............ 97,827
Self-conquests,..236, 1 i
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament,.. ... 265,389

Total,... .6e747,549
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YIEOFIECLD'S REPLY.-A sicEreu.

and a fresh quire of quarto paper before him.
But only, as yet, wvas the beading or the 'text set

5edown-"1 Sanitatiori in Country Dist.ricts." This
lu i good, fat, schoolboy st3 le, the upstrokes thia

and the downstrokes tbick,-painted in absent-mninded-
ness upon the Èage. And the Doctor's gaze fell dreamily
upon the world beyoud. But littie of its rush and toil
intruded here. Yeofield was a veritable harnilet, buried
deeply in one of Nature's hiddeu noo'&cr.

The place, in ancient days, had been of some impor-
tance, and landmarks of the tinie wheii England's baroub
t'iled were many. llie church, bard by, was rich in
monumental brass and effigy : the mess and ivy clanm-
bered up the quaint old tower, pushing their tendrils
tbrough the brokec mullious of the belfry, toying 'with
the beils audl weaving nienorial wreaths around the
curiousv~erse emblazoned on each one. And the bouse
was old, and bore with grùn, indiffereuce the change.s,
here and there, of nmodern date. And the village and the
villagers, froni Daddy Lee down to the latest baby born,
svere old-aIl old ; for Time, apparently, lad stood stili
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wvith thein, and what to-day was, was yesterday and would
be to*xnorrow.

Ii the young mnan so quietly sitting there had the
leealtll and bodily estate of this conixunity in charge,
truly it seenied a pity so niuch latent power had found
no higlier aim. Such the opinion of niany who had so
far watched his career. He carne to Yeofield as assistant
to, Doctor Gates, a practitioner of the old school, who had
departed this life -%vith a suddenness and lack of dignity
entirely at varianc;e (so people said) wvith anything lie
had ever done before.

Trhe new mati was of course to blanie for this and niany
other shocks which quickly followed.

Indeed, it niust be admitted young John wvas a very
disturbing character. He was an enthusiast viith maiiy
new ideas and 'nioney enough to carry them out. Phul-
anthropist, as comnionly understood, hie wvas zot, yet
lie rather b]anied those good folks 'who paid in bulk the
overdue tcills tor the grist they had been grinding so

mt~years. He thonglit Ilthe application" xnight at
]east be evident before the end of a sermon or the close
of a life. And lie objected to lis ideas being called new~
or strange. On the contrary, lie explained, they were
fromn the beginning, but at one tiine had been most
wilfully perverted by certain logicians -,vho 'wantonily
tore do'wn what they couli neyer repair, and called that
a Reformation whidh had nieyer yet refornxed, and never
could, until itself ire-formed into the likeness of a great
original.

So finally old Gates' practice was bougît, and John
Parton, with lis mother and ber younger children, reniov-
ed to Yeofield, where they had been settled about twelve
nionths. The father lad died long ago, after a life of
inost active money-getting. This at once plared our
friend entirely free from those anxieties ;vhich usually
beset the first stages in any profession.
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How tbe bouse had ever been thought a fit habitation
for the doctor was bard te understand, but custonm would

it so-and beld to is opinion. Consequenfly the
Partons found themselves in an immense, rambliing struc-
ture ten times too large for modern need, and far too old
for any but most superficial repair. It stood alone far
back from the straggling highway, surrounded by dense
plantations wild with tbe neglect of years. 3uttrcss and
tower looined up in prond decay, and broken fragments,
banging high in air, fell ever and often to tbe ground, like
tears for tbe glory of the past.

Such the home of John Partoxi. The rooni in wbich
be sat was arranged as sitting-room and study conibined.
Mrs. Parton and t1je two girls, Ruth and jenuie, John's
only sisters, were occupied cutting and fitting various
garments to a living model, who stood sbyly befome tbemi
in the person of littie Betty Holding, one of the village
cbildren. A hrigbt, bappy-looking boy, Alfred, the
youngest of the brothers, now at houle, wvas decorating a
large kite, taller than Betty lierseif, wbo watched 'with
growing wonder the hideous device so rapidly produced.
Tbmough tbe openi windows froni out-lyiuig nieadow
lands came the sweet scent of newv mowvn bay, and the
brightuess of a summner's day fell gently upon then ail.

"Mlother," said Jobn, breaking a long silence, 'Iwbat
w'as that Mrs. Teakie said last night ?"

Il She said, Joli»," replied Mrs. Parton in a toue o
mock solemnity, Ilthat it 'was xnost unheard of tbat a
young unmamried man, and a Roman Catbolic (an unetious
moll on the word ' Roman '), sbould dame to take dear
Doctor Gates' place. She knew he 'bad reasrns for not car-
ing niuch about the practice, twelve m.ontbs' expemience
pmoved thiat ;-but weme tbey ail to keep servants waiting,
and borses saddled ready to, send a dozen imiles to Dray-
ton every time anyone was taken ill.-"
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"She said that to you ?"
"Oh, yes, and miuch more. Yeofield was far too cou-

servative for mnagic lanterns. They could amuse them.-
selves that way ini Drayton if they likcdl, beirg a nmarket
to-%n and full of trades people. \ýVhy, Sir Samuel Barker,
who was a member for the ccunty, had neyer said a
grumbling word in the house for years-and he wvas
inember yet. And Doctor Gatt.c. poor r4ian, if Lie badn
died, vould have been Doctor stili ; and cbildren uith
the nieasles,-well, badl bad thit i.-wvould neve r have
been seen sitting at their nthier' doors sucking the
paint off Catholic picture bools."

- Vell, well," laugbed John. -'Alf, run out aîxd see if
Miller bas corne with the post bags, and, girls, if you will
kindly chatter ini a ininor ke-%, I %will attempt to begin
this article for the Lancel. Suffîcient, )ou knowv,mnother,
is the -

Here, however, visitors were announced, which effect
ually closed the séance with littie Betty, and caused the
Nvithdrawal oîf the ladies. Again Julin tried to, write.
But no, the surgery door this tinie.

IlPlease, sir, will you step into the kitchen, Hannah's
cut her wvrist badly,."

The hurt proved neither as dleep as a well nor as v.ide
as a barn door, but was enoughi to cause commotion.

"IrWell, Hannalh, trying to belp cook and cut yourself ?
Sit stili, and we'l1 soon have you ail r iglt vgain."

The housenxaid, a clever-look iug girl, raised the injured
arm from a basin of lukewarxn water, and, with a pitiful
smile, looked down upon it wilie the doctor proceeded
to make good bis word. As he was deçftly trimming the
ragged edges of the wound, cau! ed by a small nieat saw,
snddenly said Hannah:-

C Please, sir, 'who's the Pope?'-
CcWhy, you are a brave girl,*' exclaimed the doctor,
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nearly dropping the arm iu bis surprise, leto carry your
thoughts so far away froin this. Why do you ask ?"

IlPlease, sir, last eveuiing cook and I and Miller were
in the garden gatberiiig black currants, and Mr. An-
drews (a slight quiver of the voice bere), IlMrs.
Teakle's groom, sir, d ropped ini to see Miller about
the lame colt, and Le stayEd a wbile to help us;
and we two gatbered into the same bowl, and we got -

tallcing; and he's agreat reader. sir, and he told me the
Pope had wrZ-',en a beautiful letter to, us ail, and the
greatest newspaper iii the wçorid liad printed it. He said
it set hiai thinkirîg more than ail the sermons Mr.
Siade lad ever preached. Axid lie carried on like that,
sir, for ever so long. And I didn't like to let him see
how ignorant I was."-

IIWell, Haulnab, you ask Andrews to read you the
letter, and let liai tell you ail he thiuks about it. And I
promnise that before very long we shall, ail of us, under-
stand far hetter what it really nieans."

\%Vheu John got back to bis desk, he pushed. the
Sanitation paper aside, and did some thinkîng on bis own
account.

'IL

Some time afterwards there was a garden party at Sir
Samiuel llarker's, and Yeofield society, beaded by Mis.
Teakle, graced the occasion with mucli portly presence
and importance. Sir Sanmel was, by bis own riglit and
wisb to be so called, "9a plain man, sir;"' neverthless,
bis entertainaients were noted for good taste.

For this lie was indebted to bis truly amiiable wife and
family. lie had several daugîters and one son Philip, a
Young Oxonian, who was daily expected home for the
long vacation.

As a gardeu party may be considered a sort of neutral

3 6 1
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call i:,can at least be Iltolerated,"-'it fnlows thatthie

gsrund were "amed owd,"l asMrs. Teake would)
4picnic -lwould betdescribe the affair.
Sir Samuel, witli a party of gentlemen, was pacing the

brow of the hill overiooking thie village. "I1 hear the
floctor is carrying ail before hi down there, lecturing
to or lecturing the natives," said '%r. Wi]d, tlie Drayton
banker.

Il Vies,"l answered Mr. Cummins, a local lawyer; lie
says there's a great field, and blanies us ail for thiugs
being as they are. He's turned one of his big roonis,
wvhere old Gates used to play slhitties, into a sort of Hall."

Il Look out, you people, for the Yeofield Institute ; it's
rattling good fun," interrupted a young gentleman who
was supposed to be reading for the Bar with Mr. C'.m-
mins ; 41 fancy daddy Lee gaping at lis lungs reflect&d on
a sereen.">

CC I don't know; as far as I can jrdge, there seems to
be a great improve. 'ent," remarked Sir Samuel ; C« m
'wife and daughiters: especially Mary, are band and glove
with liim. And as for 1>hlip, the two young mnen are
fast frieris. Botli Oxford, you know, and sanie co*lege.
Why," lie continued, turning to tlie Rector, the Rev.
William' Siade, CC1 look at tlie Holdings, look at them !"

iC Oh, y%-,,quite true. Bat can you, my dear friend, ex-
pect me to countenance the means used ?",

Il In Heaven's name, why not? Didn't lie begin by
teiling them to wa-nh themselves and not to throw the
slops out of the window? Catholic or not, that's common
sense. Aud didn't hie stop that good-for-nothing Tom
Boulder hanging arouud Au Holding's,, and taking lier
father out to drink at niglits ?"

CC'That girlwxas; one of my best churdli singers," niourn-
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fully replied the Reverend Siade, Iland now she's quiter
lost her voice.-"

Better lose ber voice a thousand tinies,» "nuttered
Mr. -%Vild, while Sir Samuel smiled rather grimly.

" 'Wbat do you suppose wvas the first reading he gave
in that new Hall of his ?" asked Mr. Cummins' young
man.

IThe Pope's letter, or whatever it was,-read it right
out of the Times ; aud, what's more, he's bad it reprinted
in a littie book. I've got one in my pocket now."

gAh !" said the clergyman, 111 1 regard that document
as simply an old man's childish appeal, arisiug from the
simplicity of bis natural goodness. These are the words,
of others, with which I perfectly agree."

Another turn or two, and tbe party came in siglit of
an expause of green sward set apart for archery. But one
person wvas there, be was apparently placing targets and
measuriug distances, while a beap of bows and ar.rows
%vith quivers and other belougings were scattered about.
Hie had not noticed the approach of Sir Samuel slnd bis
friends, and continued his employment.

IlThere's the Doctor himself," cried Sir Samuel, "ai-
wvays ready for ail tbe liard wvork in affairs like this. I
never saw such a fellow. This morning, after makzing
his own calis, I met him dirving to Drayton to interview
the authorities. Hie says there are well proved cases of
smallpox along their railway route, and be wvants to urge
precaution. 1 asked him to look out for Philip, %vho miglit
corne in to-day. Now, gentlemen, suppose we don't dis-
turb him, but strike off borne and join our other friends."

This wvas agreed upon, so they turned up the bill to-
wards the bouse, wbich stood white and glisteniug about
haif a mile away.

]3y this time John's task %vas doue, so be sat down upon
the grass and began to assort the bows and arrows.
'4Almost time for tbem to be bere now,"1 be tbougbt.

363ý
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At the left band side of a shrubbery, at the extremne
edge of the clif., against the background of which wer±
placed the targets, a fliglit of steps leadi down to the
highway. These were chiefly used by servants. Pre-
sently footsteps were heard ascending, and a young man
rame into view, wvho, crossing in front of the targets,
drew near wi.tb outstretched band.

£John, old fellow, bere 1 amn once againY"
<Philip. dear friend, a g]ad surprise. Welcorne home!"
1 got ont at the steps. I was uearly suffocated in

that Drayton ark. If I had been quite sure, wvould have
had the governor send to meet me. And how are you
ail? This is the great show day, I hear-and archery
too ?

"V es," ]augbed John, -'and 'Mrs. Teaki-e mistress of
the cerenionies. But vour mother and Mary don't object.
by any ieans."ý

«iAnd M~rs. I'arton, and ]Ruth, and Jennie, ail bere of
course. Dear, dear, 1 wish I had corne sooner, or not so
soon, John. I fe] tired aud out of sorts. Hardly poss-i-
ble to get home %vithont beiug seen, is it? hiow those
targets dazzle one's eyes. Where are they al?"

&Oh," repliedjobu, looking keenly at bis companion.
-getting ready for a grand procession to the scene of

battie here, ail bedecked jiu Lincoln green. See this
bow and quiver I bave chosen for 'Mary, at her own re-
quest.'

CSet this, too, aside for Ruth,'* said Philip, selectiaig
what he thoughit was Iightest and the best; «- they're both
fair archers. John, and their shafts strike deep." He
faintly sniiled, reacbing over with a littie iurch to grwsp
John's baud. "1What a lut of targets, airnost oneapiece,
-tbat7s foolisb. 01, John.if Icouid only sieep. Hide
me away-there. bebiud the irees, tilI this is over.'

The Doctor carne uppermost at once. He laid his now
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almnost inqelpqihle patient dohu, and lient anxiously over
birn. "AslIft-ared. The enerny atlast-sxallpox. Oh,-
Philip, rny more than friend, tbat it sbould be you! And
now, what is b est to do?

Even as lie spoke, lifting bis eyes, lie saw the bouse
afar off and a gaikunt party stepping down the marbie
terrace, scattering a littie and then advancing steadily.
Consternation fell upon him.

«IWhat is hest to do? If I attempt to niove hi they
ivilI seeat once somethinig is the niatter, aud one or other
will outi-nu the rest, the panic and confusion. If I ]et
thern ail corne on: and then explain,-the sanie resuit. If
I --un to ineet theni, delay for this poor boy, aud still the
sanie resuit. If I -%vait aud shout and try to waive thein
back-, tley illnot-vuderstaud. Aud yet, Nvhat canlIdo?
The danger is terrible and reai. I dlare not let theni
corne.":

Slowly aud steadily tliey advanced. HIe could alrnost
distii'guish individuai figures. Two of tliern seemed to
lie somewliat in front of the rest. HIe tliought- (a mo-
nient moi-e snd lie vould be sure) thev looked like Ruth
ansd 'Mary. Aud as lie stood, with sliaded eyes, the inspir-
ation camne HIe took from bis pocket-book a strip of
adhesive plaster and pencilled on the back,-".Mak-e
sorne excuse. Quietly detain, or turu your people back
for fifteen minutes. See you keep them alI.john.>

This lie strspped spirally around an arrow. Then he
carefully selected the stoutest bov le could find and sat
dowvn to wait. I must not shoot too short, or it nxay be
overlooked.Y

Phulip moved restlessly. One, two, three minutes
longer-the girls still in advauce-aud iiow?. Away flew
the messenger, fornîiug an arc-like track in the still air,
poised lightly overhead, then came Rluttering down, like
a thing of life, quivering in the earth-two paces from
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their feet. Anxiously lie watched. A furtive flourish of
the arrow towards him. Apparently sorne laughing con-
fusion. A wavering uncertainty, and then, to, his intense
joy, tbey faded gradually from sight.

«4'Philip, old man, can yon manage to -walk a littie
wvay ?" So, haif supporting, hall carrying, John managed
to get bis burden dowu the steps on to, the road. By
great good fortune, the way w-as clear. On, tbrough the
su:gery, up a back staircase to an unused portion of the
bouse. There, with a quiet self-confidence to, bravely
meet whatever might ensue, be laid poor Philip down.

Ili.

And the scourge swept over ail that district. But
Yeofield remaîned untouched. The first case was the
last. Througbout the autumn and winter John worlced
incessantly. The weekly readings eehl suul
and kept the people occupied and cheerful.

Not until Phulip Barker w-as up and stroiig again did it
become lcnown in the village w-ho it w-as w-ho had beex
so long and tenderly nursed, or w-bat dire calamity they
had z-o narrowly escapcd.

The garden party had been a great success, and the
archery games carried ont %vith skill and fairness.

The doctor, w-ho, it w-as said, hadl been called aw-ay, w-as,
mucli mis-sed, aithougli Mrs. Teakie hi uted it was j ust a:
w-ehl to let that fussy man see they could possibly get on
-ithout him. At thattime, too,it w-as generally supposed
Philip bad been aw-ay ini London. But w-heu he came
and told the w-hole story, then Veofield v-as «.moved ini-
deed.

Froni that hxour a mighty change began, a faint fore-
shadowing of the end. The friend and comýanion in
pleasant pastinie becanie henceforth a teacher. And
those w-ho came to learn fromi hini were not simple vil-
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agers alone. Then it was this big, strong =an began
to be afraid, and conimuned with hiniseif. And the
Reading Rooin becatue too stuali, and another part of
that old bouse was added, and in an upper rooni a class
assemblecl (but ail these tbings were ixot as yet, for the
hand of Tinie stili rested on an pncorapleted day), and
there came Mary and her sisters, and ber father with bis
gentie wife, and mauy, many others who have neyer been
mentioned bere. And Philip and Ruthi with Jenie and
ber mnother. And in their inidst stood one who taught
as 'with autbority, yet kindly as a re-uuited friend. And
it so fell out, that Sir Sanmuel Barker received a letter
froin the Rev. Siade giving up bis rectorship. Hewvrote
proudly, as was tbe manner of the man. And wvben bie
bad departed, the grand old churcli was lonely, yet
ouly a littie wbile, for worktnen and nmen of skill and
art appearedl and the restoration rapidly progressed.
And altars w% ere erected,-but not a pt destal was moved
nor a stone recut, for tbe places Nvbere they should be
were tbere-bewn out already. And allbeixg done, there
came a' day wvben a bishop and bis clergy did bless and
consecrate. Aud afterwards at tbat sanie altar were
received into the Church tbe old and 3 ouug, the ricb, the
poor- the future parishioners of Yeofield-a living
answer to, what, in simple reverence, poor Ilannah called
«Leo's beautiful Letter to us aIl."

ROBERT B3. MAY.
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glo- ries shall nut %ve- I>uor tx - iles

L!7.=g, -:

ini this vale o>f tears- o~-ch- hyims ofpraiseto

un~ poco rit cird.

Theci? Pie - ech - o lyiuus of pi-aise to Thee?

cresc. un poco ritarZ.

Most Ioving Heart, while heaven's bright spheres
Resound thy glories, shall fot we,

Poor exiles in this vale of tears,
Re-echo hymns of praise to Thee ?
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3

Trhou, Hfeart of Jesus ! art the throne
0f mercy-Thou the fount of grace;

Our hope of heaven's from Thee alone,
Sole refuge of our fallen race.

4

0 Lam') of God ! nieek victim siain
For us, let not that crimson flood

Prom Thy pierced Hleart have flowved in vain;

Oh.! cleanse us wvith Thy precious Blood.

5

God's Mother! «Virgin ever blest!
Thy heart and His are always One;

Plead thon our cause; thy sweet request
Is neyer slighted by thy Son.

6

May we, mid heaven's exulting host,
Trhis Heart now throned in heaven adore,

And Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Praise, thank, and love for evermore.



TORONTO JUNE CELEBRATIONS.

The month of the Sacred Hea i Lwas celebrated with
impressive devotions at St. Michael's Cathedral. The de-
votions began with the First Friday Mass, which. was
celebrated by Father Ryan at the beautiful altar of the
Sacred Heart, specially prepared for the solenin occasion
by the devoted xnewbirs of the Altar Society.

The nutuber of communions at this Mass wvas the largest
ever seen on a First Friday at St MichaeP*s, the Masses of
the month were ail weIl attended, members of devout
Leagues approaching the Hoiy Table every norning.
But the most impressive service of the month was the
solemn Triduuni held in preparation for the Peast of the
Sacred Heart. The children's choir gave sorne select and
beautiful Hymns at the morning nmasses, aud beads, ser-
mon and Benediction filled up each evening's service. On
the morning of the feast, High Mass wvas celebrated by
Father Ryauj the boys' choir supplying the singing in a
most effective nianner. The number of communions was
again unusually large, thougli the communicants were
only women and boys attending school. Father Ryan
had reserved the Sunday after the feast for the commu-
nion of men and warking boys, and to the success of this
Sunday's work the prayers and efforts of ail were directed.
A xnost gratifying resuit was the inmnediate reward, ini
the numnher of men and boys who approached communion
at the 9 o'clock Mass on Sunday. But perhaps the inost
interesting celebration of ail was the closing service on
Sunday evening. It was the conferring of crosses and
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diplomas on new Pronioters and the giving of medals ai
honors to the nienibers of the Juvenile League, kcnown as
the Pope's Militia. Father Ryan cails them. his " Boys"
Brigade,-" and gives thein the place of honor in ail League
celebrations. They turned out nearly two hundred
strong at the closing service, and after having receivedl
their pretty niedals and ribbons of honor, received a spe-
cial Papal blessing for theniselves. aud their inimediate
families. This Papal benediction, a special mark of the
Pope's favor for boys, wvas solemnly given by Father
Ryau, and Benediction of the Blessed Sacranient brought
the service to a close. The men of the League had a sur-
prise party in store for Father Ryan after the service. It
was, indeed, a coniplete surprise, as the good Pather badI
flot a hint nor the least suspicion of what was coming.
The men assembled in the parlor of the Palace, aud pre-
sented their Director with an address aud a haudsonie
offering. The add-ess, which wie subjoin, was rend by
Mr. Dubois:
To Rev. . .Ryan, Director of the .Mlei's League of the Sacreil

icart :

REV. AND DEAR FATIIER,-We take this opportunit3', 0o1

this occasion of our celebration of the feast of the Sacred
Heurt, to, express to you our gratitude for the great zeal
you have displayed in organizixig and directing the Men*-
League of the Sacred Heart in this city.

We can truthfu]ly say tbat we have learned to, admire
and love you, for your many excellent qualities of nind
and heart, y'u%.r scholarly attainnients, and your great
interest and devotion in every good work.

We are aware that besides giving your tume and Jabors
for the cause of the League of the Sacred Heart, yon have
also gone to financial outinys in order to carry on the±
work, and as we know that vour niodesty has prevented
you froin taking up collections for the expenses of our
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branch of the League, we have doue so ourselves, and
now beg that you will kindly accept this sniall offering
as a weak tribute of our love and gratitude.

Wishing that the Sacred I-Ieart nay spare you for very
miany years to, the cause of Religion, and especially of the
League,

We renlain your devoted members of the Men's League
of the Sacred Heart.

Signed, L. DuBois, Chairman,
T. B. WINTERBERRY, Secretary.

Comniittee :-W. D. Vogt-l, jas. Cashen, B. J. Boyle, M.
Phelan, F. Beaie, P. J. Lynar, L. O'Byrne, E~. Kennedy.

Father Ryan thanked the mien of the League. He
attributed the success of the work to their zealous and
-qctive co-operation. He considered Toronto the znost
generous city in the world, and the mien of St. Michael's
tlie nxost generous iu Toronto. It was a pleasure and a
happiess to bum to give bis tinie to the men, and bis
time and ney to the boys of the League, and lie hoped
that this very pleasant meeting would serve to animate
tliem ail with new fervor for the glorlous work of the
garandest organization on earth, the League of the Sacred
Heart.

ECHOES FROM PARAY-LE-MONIAL.

ANS"UAL REPORT 0F THE COMMUbrION 0F REPARtITION*

(Prom the Ainericait Messenger.)
But the leading concern is to bring the mnen into this

work. Their social action is vastly important. Trhey
ean understand this idea of Reparation, for they best
kuow the extent of the evil, and their wounded conscience
would rally them to the defence of the outraged riglits of
their God. It may be, too, that tbey have more reason
for atonenient! Our great desire is that in ail our Cen-
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tres, Bandis of =ien should Le foxnied, at least for the First
Friday or Sunday Communion, or for any other day that
suits theni better. Let but five or six corne together an~d
make a beginning. This will be the entering wedgt,
humau respect and indifference 'will yield to the good
example, and the number will grow. This is no niere
theo-y. The experinient bas been tried in many placeb,
and iL bas achieved a wondei-fui success.

We shall be happy to receive the lists; those that are
sent to us are deposited in the place consecrated by the:
holy death of Blessed Margaret Mary, and they constitute
our Treasury of the Sacred Heart. WVe are pleased to,
coinmend warmly the zeal that promotes this Eucharistic
reparation anywhere in thL- world; but it seexus to, us
desirable to draw dloser the ties that bind ail to this spi
titual Centre. The blood which carnies life . every part
of the human body starts froni the heart and returns U>j
the heart to be renewed; and the heart of this devotion
of the Communion cf Reparaticis is this little city which
was designated for this purpose by a s:ugular pnivilege.

For the happy realization of cur hopes, let us all pra>
for the success of the causts of Blessed Margaret Mary
and Venerable Claude de la Colombière, the true founderb
and models of our Communion cf Reparation. We
would have themu its titled Patrons. This must corne
from HoIy Church, and we nxay hasten its decision by
Multiplying our prayers and novenas; our confidence
and our fervor should be such a-. to, obtain the necessary
miracles. This year, i£,,, would b':ý a gl,. .ous one for
us if it brought about this two-fold triumph!

A EUCHARISTIC ART MUSEUM.

(Prom. the Arniericanz .llessenger.)
In our January nlrmber,* the "1,Echoes froni Paray.le-

Monial Il contained a brief historical notice of the Eu-

*Seo Ft>bruary and Maroh aumber cf the~ Canadian Messonger.
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cbaristic Museum of Para>-, and accounted for the name
by which it is now generally kuown-the IERON. We
proceed now to give a mure detailed account of it, which
iq drawn from the descriptive guide-book of the Society
des Fastes.

The Hieron was buit by the Society of Eucharistic
Fasti or Records, witb a view to niakiug known, promot-
ing and spreae' - abroad the reigu of our Sacramenital
Lord over human society.

Indeed, this is a grand central truth to wbich ail tbings
mnust converge:. Christ, present on earth in the Blessed
Eucbaiist, is bere as sovereign Lord and Master, in ver>-
truth as King, flot onily of individuals, but also and es
peciailly '-f the famil>-, of societ>-, of peoples; and al
nmust acknowledge lus right and pay to Hlim due homage,
public and soiemu.

B>- and through thib bornage the diviuely establisbed
order in societ>-, which vwas once the .3zuprema tex, the
supreme law of Europe aud of the world, wvould be res-
tored, as in justice it sbould be ; and the rights of God,
proclaixned anew, would be again the best guarantee of
the rigbts of mnan, whicb are now, if tbe truth were
known, generally despised. Peace and prosperity would
crown the nations of the world, as a logical consequence
and a providential reward following from sucb a state of
things.

Paray-le-Monial was the fitting bite for such a monu-
nient, unique in its kind, at least until now, because in
this modest cit>- our Lord was pleased to, affiim His right
to be King over human society, a right which bas been
attacked by tbe satanical invasion of tbat societ>-, and to
renew, under certain conditions, His promises of special
protection in favor of the rulers and peoples that prove
tbemselves faitbful.

The architectural cbaracter of the 'Hieron is simple and
original, and belongs to, the best zzhool of the Ionic style.-
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It was begun in 1890 and finished in 1893, after the aesigri
and plans of M. Noel Bion, whose work was done accord-
ing to instructions from. a special conunittee cbarged witli
the carrying ont of the undertakzing.

An admirer who :s fond of symbolismi called attentioni
to t-be fact that the Hieron was fashioned in the shape of
a heart or, looking froni the rear, of a blnted arrov
bead. Those who are given to, the i'iterpretation of syni-
bols may work this out to, their taste.

TE INTERIOR.

Crossing the t-bresbold the visitor finds biniseif in t-
first vestibule, and his attention is attracted by t-w
tablets of -bite marbie, one on eacli side, whicb bear
important inscriptions.

The tablet on the right band is a niemorial of the Poil
tîfical Acta in favor of t-be Society of the Fasti or Recordc
First, there is an extract fromn a Brief of Leo XIII., dateri
May 23, i888, wbich is an explicit approbation of thbe
undert-alking. We give a translation of the Latin text :

"'The Societýy of Eucharistic Records professes t-be
desire of devoting it-seif to t-be promotion of t-be Empire
of Christ in ail St-ates... ..an admirable nndertaking; fer
wbat biolier nndertaking- can there be than tbat of en-
deavo-ing t-o bring t-be nations t-o pay homage t-o God«' "

Then follows t-le Rescript of t-be Sacred Congregation
granting large indulgences to t-be members of t-be Society
It is dated june 19, îSSS.

On t-be left is t-be Dedication, iii Latin and Frenchi
The Latin inscription reads:

The Society of Eucharistie Records
\Vitb a view t-o exaltingr t-be glory of t-be Divine Host

And t-o inake bet-ter known
lts part in t-be world

I. -s caused t-bis monument t-o be erected
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On the very site
0f the apparitions of the Sacred Heart of Jesus

In the year of Christ Regnant
MDCCCXCIII.

Passing into 'the Atrium, wvbich is lighted from above,
as are the other parts of the Hieron, we step upon a beau-
tiful Mosaic pavement, which continues through ail the
principal halls, varied by more or less ornanientation.
In the ntentre of the Atrium, beautifully wrought in the
Mosaic, is the word &dlve-WVelcome. It nîay be taken
as a greeting to the visitor, after the old Roman style,
thougli the pious prefer to direct it to our Lady, as an
invocation, that she niay teacli theni to 'kbow, in the
mystery of the E.scharist, the hidden glories of lier Divine
Son, and to obtain that they may one day behold themn
unveiled after the exile of bis life. This devotion is cer-
tainly in keeping nith the spirit of the Cburch's prayer:
ciSalve, Regina-IIail, Holy Queen. .after this our exile,
show us. .Jesus'" Indeed, it is t.hrough Mary that we go
inost surely to jesus.

Ilere two massive colunins of Carrara uxarbie support
Eucharistic master-pieces of the highest order: two an-

tqetbernacles of the great schools of Donatello (1383-
1466) and of Bramante (1444-1514). The former is adoru-
ed with a compendious history of the human race fallen
i Adam and £ve, and restored by the Lamb. The latter

is au «-ex. debito," au offering oý reparation for a sacri-
lege. T-wo other pieces bear the -janous names of
Orcagna (1329. z3S9) and of Philibert Delormie (1518.
1587).

And now wve come to three great onken doors through
which, wvhen they are opened, Nve look into three great
hialls. The..principal hall is directly ini front of us, and
bears, above the entrance, che Latin titie: Aidla Façto-
rnz-"ý Thre Hall of Records.»
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TRE HALL OF~ RECORDS.

In this main hall are found, as the namne indicates, the
records of the great work done by the learned members,
of the Society. This is the real centre and the principal
seat of the great work, and here the councils and other
sessions of the Scciety will hereafter be held. As the So-
ciety is really international, in the Catholic sense of the
word, it was natural that the Latin should take prece-
dence of the Frenchlin whatever ve may read here.

ilefore reachin-g the .4 ula -Faso> wn, we pass through
a «"vestibule of honor " reserved to the "1Promoters of
the social reigu of Jesus Christ in thse Sacred Host." In
this noble ante-chainher thre first thing that holds our
attention is thse trilingual inscription written by Pilate
for the cross of onr Lord.' IlIt wvas becoming," says
Bossuet, Ilthat the Royalty of Jesus should be proclaimed
in thse Hebrew tongue, -which 'vas the language of the
people of God; in thse Greek tongue, Nvhich was the Ian-
guage of scisol2rs and pîilosophers; iil thse Roman lau.
guage, which was thse speech of thse Empire and of thse
masters of the -,vorld.'

So also thse modemn masters of the worîdi, whose por-
traits are thse adorument of this gallery, did homnage to
the Supreme Royalty of thse Lamnb. Wituess CONSTASN-
TINE THE_ GprE:.T (305-337) and CHARtEmAýGNE, (Soo-
£54), those two grand Emiperors who laid their swords
and their crowns at the feet of Jesus in thse Sacred HoSt,
proclaiming themselves thse champions of His glory
and the vessels of His Churcis; witr ess tisose mulers of
Catholic nations, who fouglit and triumphed. tisrough
and for Ite Lamb-Regnaint," according to the words

-vTiis inscription wis recntstructod by M. 1%zbauit de Fleury frnrli
tho (ragnientqto( it still viziblion t?,c origin.il tbewhh apr.'.
serc ii the chnurch %,f the Kt'-ly Cross at Ron. The thrctéxisa:re
written frein riglit to lcft according to the Hobrew style.
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of their own officiai utterances: Cr.ovis I., the victor
of Tolbiac (4.15-511), the King of Castile, Saint FER«
DIXAND, wbo wrested Cordova and Seville from the
Moors ([211 1251), the King of PartugaIjoai I., who
took Ceuta from them and faunded the Portugiiese navy
(13S5-1435), the Queen of Spain, ISAý%BELLA THL- CATHO-
Lic, whose chie fglory it is that she was patroness of the
great Christian navigatgr who dis'covered America (i45o.
1504).

It is only xight that- here we sbould find, side by side
witb these princely rulers, the great men raised up by
God to defend and to, spread abroad the Kingdoin of
Christ. CHRisropHiER COLL'MBUS (+ 1503) aud Vasco
da Gama (4I- 1525 had no other purpose in openiug the
way to, the New Worldl and to the East Indies; nor
had Henry of Burgundy (ý 1112) 'when lie took, the
cross against the Saracens of Spain and won for bis
posterity the throne of Portugal. What else was JoAN
0F Arc (-1- 143,1) than tbe envoy of Christ «Iwho loves
the Franks." and wbo, saved the lcingdom. by ber baud,
to pre3erve the valiant doers of the great exploits so
proudly styled i Gesta Dei per Francos."

If the Republic of Vrenice ;vas for centuries the proud
Queen of tbe Seas, it was because tbe Republic was con-
secrated to Jesus in the Holy Sacrament. Her renowned
Doges, VE-NIERi and CicoGN.%A, and ber gallant admirai
I3RAGAMINO, the bero of Fainagosta, bave a rigbt to their
place bere among the prornoters of the Reigu of the
Lamnb. Here, too, tbe noble President of Eîcuador
GARdcA 3IRNbas fairly won bis bonors; be lived and
died for Christ, aud bis Republic, consecrated to, Jesus,
under the symbol of the Sacred Heart, stili stands tbe
one type of a Christian State in modern tinies.

Still the collection is incomplete. There are many
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other great names that should be represented here:
kings, princeE, pontiffs and doctors, varriors and scholars,
aposties and missionaries, who have proclaimed, defend-
ed, exalted and en]arged the Empire of Christ on earth.
'But since the Eucliaristic God is aiways with us, there ib
flot yet an end to the succession of mien and of nations
that are to be the champions and the faithful vassals of
the Xingdom of Christ in human society.

On entering the hall proper, the eye is attracted by
four L-atin inscriptions NUhich stand ont, in capital letters,
amnong the ornamients of the Aula. The-ce express the
four great ideas which give the key to the character and
purpose of the Hieron and sum up the theoretical and
practical. doctrine of the Social Reign of Jesus in the
Eucbarist. Opposite the entrance, on the western wal.
ve read:

SAgno Divino in Hostia I'resenti
JURE SCuO

Iniperiui competit in gentes universas.
That is: To the Divine Lamib present. in the Host

]3y right
Belongs t- mpire over ail the 'Nations.
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R.I.P.

1The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the fo]loing niembers lately deceased :-M\rs. Thomas
Tonulinson, d. june 5, and «MLrs. Bridget Tolinson, d.
DeC. 20,1894, both of Aniherstburg, Ont.; John Rand, of
Coburg. d. April 2 ; Mr. J J. Delauey, d. at Detroit; Mrs.
M1ichael Hughes, of Fort Augutus, P.EB.I., d. July 15;
Miss Minnie Sullivan and M aiss 1McNab, hoth of Hamil-
ton; Airs. James Nlurrav. d. June 28, aud Miss Alice
Frizel, d. July 26, both -of Loudon, Ont. ; Chas. Chittie-
d. JuUe 20, and Frank Danaher. d. Juue 22, both of Mlaid-
Stone; Mr. Frank MNCK-na, d. JulY 2., Miss Aune
]ioylan, d. JuIV 25, Robert John INcCormick, d. July 6,
Mrs. Bternard Kane, d. M.\ardi 25. -ail of Môntreal; josephi
McNeil, ofM-ýoiitros.e, P.E. I, d. in Dec., 1894; AIrs. YTeats,
of Orillia, d. july I8; -.\r. jas. Hen ry, of Priceville, Ont.;

Mr.Mark Keilty. of Toron to; James 2AtcCormick, of
Windsor, Ont., d. May 27; Mrs. Walter Cotwly, d. MBay
7, and Màichael O'Donohue, d. June 14. both of Wlinnipeg;
John P. Fole«v, of La Salettt-, Ont.; Alexander Brophy,
Walter flrophy aud Eclward Brop'iy, d. JUly 26, ail of
Ottawa; )Iichael O'Kean, of E gn a ville.; Caroline Miller,
Frances Spetz and 'Mary Wey, -1 Il0f Be~rin ; Miss Agnes
Fenucan, of Toronto, d. June 3o; Mrs. D. J. Aierlihan,
of Guelph, d. April 14; Mary 1Z. Golden, d. at Maynooth,
Ont., JulY 7 ; Mrs. James il tnlon, of Puslinch, d. July
24; Mrs. iMary K. Dietric'i, of Port Coiborne, d.July
22; Michael Grimes, d. April 26, Airs. Mulcahy, d. in
Jî'ne, and 1Air. George Henry Fleck. d. July 12, ail of
Cornwall; A.ir. jeremiah Horrigan, of Dundas, d. July 5;
Mr. William Buîrns, Airs. John M~ulcair, Mrs. Alexander
XcFaul and MNr. Thiomas McCluskey, d. July 1, aIl of
Quebec; Mrs. Fabien eHachey, of Bathurst Village, il.
.JUly 21 ;John Kerr, d. in July, and Ar.H. A. ?icM&%iIlan,
both of Alexandria; Ctdilia Bluett, at Stanleyville, July
3; AIrs. «Michael Lowers, of «Maidstone, d July 30; Mr.
Peter Camipbell, of Miontreal, d. June 2S; Airs. Donald
Fraser, of St. Andrew's W\e.-t, d. July z9; AirS. Williami
Dashney and Mr. Denis J. O'Connor.



STIGMATA DOMINI JESU..

IN HONORMM S. FRANC. Assis.

Thy Right Hand hath upheld me ;-see,
Thy servant!s band 'with sin is stained;
And many a time bath sorely pained

The Hand that bore the cross for me.

And Tby Left Haud bath guided stili
Along the way that I ha% e trod,
But mine bath sought too oft, my Goci,

The sordid gifts that wvrought ru-t ill.

Write but may naine, dear Lord, I pray,
Deep in Thy Hands, that graven there,
Thou in Thy loving Heart mays't bear

The thought of mie from day to, day.

Thy Heart was brok-en.:-niAne bath turned
To self, to sin, to joys of eartn,
To ail that 'was of littie worth,

Anai Thine for me bath vainly yearned.

-Fi but my heart with love untold
Love infinite, that I may know
The secret of Thy sweetness ;-so

Shall ail Thy life in mine unfold.

Thy Bleeding Feet, dear Lord, have passed
O'er miany a stone, o'er many a thora ;
Wearied and faint, were they, and torm,

Mhen Thou didst find Thy sheep at last.
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Mark Thou my haudg, oh Lord of love,
XVith the sweet wouuds that stili reveal
Thy share in inortai woe and -%veal

E'en on the Eternal Thirone above.

Let but the spear that pierced Thy side
Wound deep, and deeper stili, uay heart,
That 1 each Dnrg, each throb, each smart

May share with Thee, The Crucifled.

Let but my feet tread, faint and slow,
Stili ouward, through the long-drawvn years
The ivay of sorrowvs, conflicts, tears,

Which Thou hast trodden here below

'Mail Thou at last my bands, uxy feet
Fast to, Thy Cross, dear Lord, that 1
1%ay bang there pitiently and dit,

Love's willing sacrifice complete.
FRANCIS WV. GREY.

TO LEO XIII.
BY JOHN J. DRANIN.

hrist's V icar, thou, %who boldly darest teacli
To nations and to mien the truth of things!
The: plain tof people.,, whorn no solace brings

The godiess creeci their priests of Reason preach.
In secret chainbers where no light can reacli

The wretched fears whicli fill the hearts of kiugs,
Thougli %var iS 110t, nor yet alaruna riugs:

These touclh thy sou] and fire with zeal thy speech,
XVhich needs au uilbelieviug wvor]d inust hear

And heed, lest days of woful reckoning corne.
Thy %vords are \Visclom's and are wond'rous ciJear;

Though some niay scoif, and nisinterpret sorne,
God, in His time, will nakèeplain appear

T liro u ghth ee Ee s pok e,-a nd,:s tri ke fa]s eprophets durnb.
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UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.
REL.AYING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTOR*V.

THE ATJLNIEAU LETTFRS.

1734-1745-

NO. 37.
(Translation.)

FATHER BESSOU To MLADAM% AULNEAU.
Address: Par Luçon-à Madame-Madame La Touche

Aulneau, veuve, au Moutiers sur Lays, Bas Poitou.
KouRou, April 5th,à7741.

MNADA,
I have scarcely more thau a moment to write yoia, if 1

would avail myseif of a chance departure for Cayenne;
perhaps there will be no other before the sailing of the
Ring's -vesse], -and 1 should be much put out if it left
without a -word of news from me.

I amn very grateful for your kind remembrance of nie;
and believe me, if my letters are any source of pleasure
for you, y ours aflord me flot less .satisfaction, nor could
you procure me a greater p1caEure than by continuilg to
let me hear from you from, tiie to lime.

I received -%vith every feeling of gratitude the present
you sent me, and I look upon it as a relic; the recollec-
tion of your dear son -who wore it wvill neyer be effaced
from My memory. 1 recali him, now, that dear friend'
with a kind of veneration which makes me envy bis lot.
\Vould that I had viitue enough to deserve a death simi-
lar to bis. It is flot that our Indians are flot the kind to
perpetrate just sucli deeds. But recently ve had a sad
enough proof of the fact. Two of themn were principals
in a massacre, where it might be said barbarity was car-
ried to excess. It would be too long, and I have flot time
left to give you the particulars. You can easily imagine
the sorrow and vexation such a crime caused us, as much
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on its own account as on account of the consequences
that xnay follow, and that would have followed already
had it not been for ail the precautions we took.-

The guilty ones have made off and have reached Suri-
nam, a dependency of the Dutch, who are sorry neigli.
bors for the missions in these quarters, as the harni they
do isincalculable. Thoughi the miscreants have fled, we
are flot yet without apprehension. it is usual for the
savages to, wreak their %engeance on the family of the
culprits when they cannot iay bands on the guilty ones
theinselves. They have no regular cc de among thei,
and think they have a riglit to admiuister justice theni-
selves. Perhaps wvhen we least expect it wewill see soine
tragic scene enacted ; such men are capable of auything.
Not a few, however, anxong thein give us Dreat consola-
tion. Like variousIy graded wares, elsewhere there are
soine whose conduct is very gratifying, while others sadly
exercise our patience. Be- our Lord to inake us profi-
cient in that virtue.

1 arn very glad to hear wvhat you tel! nie about dear
Michael. 1 cougratulate both hini and you, and I con-
gratulate myseif that lie is honored with the dignity of
the priesthood. I arn sure he will flot forget you in bis
holy Sacrifices, and I flatter myseif that"be will give me
a share in theni too. The pious sentiments lie seenis Io
foster in bis heart delight me, and you intist yourself be
xnuch pleased to see hini in that state of lifé to which you
bave every reasonl to believe God has called hini.

I amn very thankful for ail the news 3-ou have taken
such pains to send me. I receive but littie now frorn
France, Nvhere they are beginuing to forget mie. Three
years have now gone by since I received any letters frorn
Father Bouin. I should not be surprised at this, as you
yourself receive noue from. him. Apparently bis occu-
pations leave hirn no tinie for letter-writing.
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How sorry I was to hear of Rev. Father Richard's death.
You wvere the first one to, apprise me of it. What you tell
nie about Mr. Baret does flot surprise nme very mucli. He
would have done mucli better, and the great number who
have imitated him wvould have done better had they re.
niained faithful to their vocation.

I regret exceedingly that Father Aulneau's health
should be as frail as you say. When you write to him
give him my complime.nts. He bad protnised me on ny
departure fronli France flot to, forget mie, and that lie
would write from titne to time and give me the news
of our Province. The precarions state of his health or
perhaps lis occupations have no doubt prevented himi
from keeping his promise. 1 do not believe, however,
that lie forgets me in bis prayers. Ask him for me for a
share in bis holy Sacrifices, ftor lie must by this timue
have been raised to, the priesthood. Send me what news
you can concerning hlm since lie wiIl not or cannotwrite
himself.

Continue, if you please, to, rernember mie before our
Lord, and conimunicate to me anythiug eventful about
our Fathers and about your own amiable household, for
1 take a large share iu what concerns it.

1 ani with deep respect, madam,
Vour most humble anid obedient servant,

BESSOU,
Jesuit.

NO. 38.
(Translation.)

FATHER PETER DU JAUNAY TO MADÂMN AULNEAU.

Address: Mademoiselle la Veuve La Touche Aulneau,
au Moutiers sur le Lay, près Luçon, Bas Poitou.

Recommandée au Rev. P. Procureur du Collège de la
Compagnie dle jésus à la Rochelle, pour la faire tenir au
directeur de la poste de Luçon.

A Luçon-Bas Poitou.
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MY VERY DIEAR MOTHeR iu the Lord, the peace and
eternal love of Jesus Christ,

It was only last autumu that 1 received your letter
under date of Mardhi oth, 1740, and the return of spring
now bringing mie the opportunity of answering it, I do so
-%vith gladness of heart.

Dear inother, yes, and dear sister (for you see you are
both to me), your sou, your i other enjoys in the xnidst of
tribulations of inore than one sort the abundonce of God's
consolations. He sees-for your injunction is that I
arn give you an account of wvhatever interests hima-
he sees littie by littie forming about hlm, through the
very great mercy of our Saviour, loving mnxbers of Holy
Church and worshippers of the true God. And aithough
the culture of sucla tender shoots so recently transplanted
requires niuch care and creates much apprehensiou, stili
lie abounds and superabounds in joy to see that the -,vork
of Ged is being accomplisbed bý-' means of s0 uifttiiig
an instrument. l3eg the Almighty to, pour out a copions
blessing on these very small beginnings.

I passed the winter with Father De La Morînie, who,
perhaps is an acquaintance of yours. Our main occupa-
tion 'was to serve God, to, work for our salvation and for
the salvation of the souls Providence had detained lu
our reighborhood. Second to this, I busied myseif
teaching xny companion the Ottawa language and perfect-
ilig nxyself lu the same.

On the 14th of April, I started from, here on the ice for
a place called Sault Ste. Marie so as to help the Christian
Indians who hadpassed the 'winter there to perform their
Easter duty.* Tbisjourney,my dear mother, was not with-
ont its little crosses, but it had also its consolations. I was
back here at my post only on the i 8th of this xnonth,wherel1
learnt amost distressing piece of news. Last summer alittie

In 141 Enster feil on ipril 2nd.
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slave hiad been given me, seven or eîghit years old, beloîîg.
ing to the nation Providence had made use of to, bring
the career of dear Father Auiiîeau to, a close. Already
he had mastered his prayers and catechism, and I oniy
awaited the moment when the lessons 1 had been striving
to inxpart would have penetrated deep into lis heart that
1 miglit baptize hirn. This 1 counted îupou doing the
coming year at E aster. On April 25, the feast of St.
Mark, during my absence: lie disappeared, and in spite
of ail the searches for hin that have since been mnade
no trace of him lias beeu discavered.

This blow overivlielms me, my dear mother, and if our
good God in ways known to Him alone, and which are
inexplicable for mne, had not, in. answer to my prayers,
cornforted nie in His goodness, I should neyer again have
known on earth wlîat joy was.
* 1 think von must be pleased with me, mny dear sisier
and mnother ; for noue other would I enter into ail the
particulars I now disclose to, you: my sorrows, nîy
consolations, my occupations, ail are laid bare to you.
Have I 11ot learîit how to be a son and a brother, a second
Fether Aulneau ?

I have ixot received a letter froni hîie dear brother, but
-%vhen youi write to, him assure him ail the saine of nîy
kindly feelings.

1 have the hoîîor to, be in union with*your prayers, mny
diear niother and sister, yoiir most humble and obedlient
servant, son and brother,

P. Du JAUNAY,
ilfissionary of/Me Society oflesits.

MIC HILIMAXINAC, May 25, 1741i.
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THAN KSGIVINGS

For favors rcceive<I froin tho Sacred Jleart, pl)ibislid iii fulliliet
of proinises inaite.

AINTICON ISI.-A Promoter, fora temporal, and au Asso-
ciate, lor a spiritual favor. Anu As£ociate, for~ several
favors during the nmomth of July.

.,RNPîRIOR.-A Promoter, for three temporal fa-vors
through prayers to the B3. 'V., St. J. and St. Anu. For a
favor in jMay. A Member, for a favor received and the
cure of a disease after applyinig the Badge. A Pronioter,
for relief obtained.froni a severe pain after applying
the badge and through prayers to the B. V., St. J. and St.
An.

BARRIE.-A Meniber, for se' eral favors through the ini-

tercession of the Sor-ls in Purgatory. For relief froin in-
tense pain after the application of the badge. For a favor
after the Novena of Grace ini honor of St. Fraucis. For
many favors after prayers to the Infant Jesus. For a
favor through the intercEssion of the B. V. An Asso-
ciate, for a favor. A Member, for favors.

BAT11URST,'. N B.-A Memiber, for a temporal favor. A
MIember, for two favots.

BATHURST VILLAGE.-A Promoter, for two temporal
favors through the Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for
the cure of a sore throat after applyiug the badge and
praying to the B. V. and St.J. For a cure after applyiug
the relics of Fathers Laleinant and Brebeuf. For the
cure of a little girl of deafness hy making a novena in
honor of the Canadian Martyrs aud having recourse to
St. Anu.

BERESFORD.-A Promoter, for the cure of a inother
after a novena to the S. H. and other prayers. For the
cure of a husband after a novena to St Aun and receiv-
ing Holy Communion.
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BEP.JN.-For spiritual and temporal favors obtained.
BUCKINGHAM, P.Q.-A Member, for a signal favor afttr

-a novena.
CALGARY.- For a favor received.
CICAGO, ILL..-A Member, for several temporal fa%'Orb.
CORNWALL.-For a faLher abstaining from drink. A

Member, for a great fayor through the intercession of tlit
B. V., St. Ami, St. J., St. Anthony and the Sufferiug
Souis. For a temporal favot through the intercession
of the B. V. and St. Ignatius. A Mexnber, for a cure
after nxaking a novena to St. Ignatius and using bvatei
blessed in the saint's honor. A mother before dying
desired to return thanks for a great relief obtaiued
through the use of the cord of St. J.

DARTINOUIII, «N.S.-A Prcmoter, for a husband be
coming temperate afier sayiug the Thirty Days Praj tu
in honor of the S. H:.

DOWNEVlVLLE, Osi.-Two Associates, for the recover)
of a mother and child from severe illness.

DUIÇDAS.-Au Associate, for a situation. A Member,
for a temporal favor after prayiug to the S. H. Four
pupils, for a successful exaniiuation.

Ftos.-A Promnoter, for a great, favor received after
niaking a novena to the S. H. aud having a miass said
for the Souls ini Purgatory. A Promioter, for a favor re
ceived in M,ýay af ter ha% ing a miass said fur the Souls in
Purgatory. A Member, for rtcover froni bickuess after
many novenas and prayers, to the S H. and the B. V.,
ýSt. J. and 5:t. Anthony. A Member, for a favor through
the intercession of St. J. afier makiug a novena. A
Promoter, for mauy favors received.

GODERIClI, ON"'. -For three reconciliations through the
S. H. For temporal favors in ansv~er to requests. For
the recovery of a child tbrough the use cf the badge.

G UEt:LPII.-For the cure of a sore face after applying the
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badge and praying to the B. V. and St. Anthony. A
Promoter, for two very great temporal favors through
the intercession of St. J. For a favor through the inter-
cession of St. J., St. Vincent de Paul and St. Anthony.

IIALIFAX, «-N.S.-A 'Member, for two temporal favors
through the intercession of the Iloly Souls,-one was the
SULcebs of an ex-;aniination, and the other, the obtainirig of
enxployment for a young wvomau.

IIAMIILTON.-A Promnotor for a special favor. A family,
for three temporal fdvors. Meniber, favors granted. A
Member, for a special temporal favor. A Member for a
favor after pray ing to the S. Il. A Member, for a situa-
tion obtained.

IN<GERSOLL, ONT.-A Promoter for a special favor
through the intercession of tue Iloly Souls in P'argatary.
A l'romoter, for instant relief from extreme pain by using
St. Benedict's Medal. Associate, for rescue froin a run-
away after praying to the B. V., and prornising to have a
Mass said fur the Sonis in Purgatory. A Promoter, for
four special favors. An Associate, for a favor.

KENIVILLE, 'N. S.-A Member, for employment for a
father and many other favors through prayers to the
S. H., St. Francis Xqvier and the Souls in PLrgatory.
For a very sp.2cial fa%ýor.

Ll.\DsA.-A M.\eniber for a favor on the last day of June
after niakiug four riovenas iii honour of the S. I. For
a temporal favor receivtd though the intercesbion of
the B. V. An Associate for the recovery of her husband
froni a severe illness, after no% enas in honor of the S. H.,
St. Ann arid the B3. V.

LENWOOD. -For the profitable sale of an animal after
pronlisiug to make an offering to tlie S. Il.

LtsNDoN.-A Promoter, fo- a t.tniporal fâvor. tA ems-
ber for many spiritual and temporal favors, tbrough the
iinercesbion of the B. V. A Meniber for a temporal
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* favor, after a promise to he armass for nine znoinings;
also, through the intercession of St. Anthony.

MMDS)bToN.-A «Member, for a temporal favor through
the prayers of the League.

MARYSVITLE.-A 'Member, for a grcat favor, tlîrough
St. Anthony, b)y saying the litany in his honor, and for

* other favors. A M1 -rber, for success in an examination
after prayers to the B. V., S. II., St. J. and St. Ann ; also
for the cure of a in-ther, and for three very great favors,
last year.

MIIDL.&Nr.-F-or an exceptionally happy death of an
Associate, aller being recommended to the prayers of the
League.

Mo~rnAL.Fortwo temporal favors. A Proinoter,
for the recovery' froi a severe illness, after a novena te
Our Lady of Good Help and St. Anthony of Padua. A
Menmber, for niainy favors through prayers to St. Anthony.
For the cure of a pain after applyiug the badge. For
nxany favors receiveci both spiritual and temporal. A
Mexuber, for spiritual and temporal favors through the
prayers of the League. A 'Member, for the nîiraculous
escape from drowning of a dear father. For unexpected
favors through the intercession of St. J. A person
for the success of a serious operation. F-or many favors
both spiritual and temporal. For ihe cure of a bad cough.
For the abstaining of a son froni driuk after having a
mass said and after prayers to the B. V., with a novena
in honor of the S. Il. F-or the return of a brother who
was absent twenty-twnf' years.

Nwc,%sTLE, N. B .- Two Promoters, for three favors.
Three1Members, for five favors.

OsvEGCo, N.Y -A'Meniber, for haviug obtained emplov-
nment. For the cure of a sore fiuger and toothache after
applying the badge.

Orir.,,wA.-F-or hiaving passedl a successful examination
in law. A Promotvr. for a lavor tbrough thse prayers of
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the League. A Member, for a special favor. For t--
sale of some properties and ;everal spiritual and temporal
favors. Fora family leading a more Christian life.

OWVEN SOUND. -Fora great spiritual favor after a novena
to Our Lady of Perpetual Help and a promise to have a
miass, said for the Souls ini Ptxrgatory. For true repentance
for a person beforeideath. For the conversion of ayoung
xnzii after a novena to the S. Il. For the cure of
toothache. For steady emplo3yuient. For success inito
exainuations after a ovent for the Souls ini Purgatory.
A Promoter, for a greatteumporal favor through St. J.

)F.NErANGUISIENE.-A 'Merzber, for the reco-Very from a
serions illness after praying to the B. V. For exnploy-
mnent, for a son. For inany favor! both spiritual and
temiporal. A Promoter, for a favor after nialziîg a
novena to, the S. H. and praying for the souls ini Pur-
gatory. For the success of a brother and two sisters at
their examinatious after making a novena to the S. H.

PEmpRorouG.-F-or a favor through the initercession
of St. S. A ebrfor safe recovery duritig conflue-
nient and for the baptism of a child after prayers to, the
S. H.

QUEBEC.-Aî Promoter, for a great temporal favor. A
Member of the League, for inany favors. A Member, for
enîployment obtainc.d. Au Associate, for several spiri.
tuai and temporal favors ihrough the intercession of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help. A Promnoter, for a special and
temporal favor, after nialzing a novena t,) the S.H. Aý
Promoter, for the cure of a boy from deafuess. A 'Mem-
ber, for several favors. A Proxnot.-r, for a special favor.
An auxious mother, for the success of lier son.- A Mem -
ber, for good news froin an absent brother. A Prom.'ter,
!,or a great nauy spiritual and temporal favoris A Pro-
nioter, forc~ -:ery great favor after applying the Bladge. A
Memnber, for a very great, favor through, the intercession

of Our 'Lady of Perpetual Hel;). A Promoter, for niany
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spiritual and temporal favors. A husband for' the reco
very ofihis wvife. A young girl for eniployment. A Pro
tuoter, tor a successful examination through the interces-
sion of the B. V. and St. Anthony. For the cure of a
boy's band where there was question of amputation; he
applied the badge and asked ti intercessio.n of Our Ltdy
of Perpetualt Eelp. A Promoz.er, for a great temporal
favor through the'iritercession of the B.V., St. J. and St.
Anthony. A niember, for eniploynient througx the inter-
cession of St. J. and ot. Anthony. For another cure after
applying the Badge. A Member, for a favor and for eux-
ploynient for a girl. An Associate in great need, for a
lucrative enxployment through prayers, and the interces-
sion of Blessedl Brother %îerard. A ?rnmoter, for restor-
ation to healtb of :i. priest through the prayers of the
League. For mauy favors both. spiritual and tempora
through thie prayers of the League.

RP-.,FREW'%.--For the cure of a toothache after applyiug
the Ba dge. For five special favors.

Si'. CATIIARINES, OÎNT.-A, Promoter, for a favor after a
novena tc. 1he, B.V. and St. Au.

.T. JOHN", N.B.-E leven, for employnier.t and means;
three for temporal favors; two for spirituiil fa-vors ; one
for success in an undertaking ; one for a prayer graiited
and one hundred and seven for varions favors obtained.

STr. JOHN~S, P.Q. -A person fora temporal favor through
the intercession of St. J.

S-r. Tiuo,\.s.-A Ilember, for the cure of toothache
after applying the Badge and prayilg the Soiiîs in Furga-
tory.

S..rNIA, ONT.--A ]?ronioter, and two Members for par.S.
ing successfül exan.inations.

S;EroT.-A l'romoter, for the recovery of her cross
tlirough the intercession of the B.V. aud St. Cathxerine.
For iauy favors both spiritual and temporal.

SiiF.rnRoosx.-A Member, for a very great favor,
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through the intercession of the B.V., St. J. and St. An-
thony, after having proniised a novena of masses for the
Souis in Ptikrgatory. For the restoration to healtb of a
('car sister alter a long ilhxess.

TORONTrO.--For the re.sIoration to, health of a member
of the League after a long and painful illness throughi
a novenla to the S. H. and the intercession of St. J. F. de
Chantai. A. Member, for great improvemnt in health.
A Promoter, for a cure through a novena to St. A. For

ithree temporal favors. For xnauy favors received. For
one very particular grace. A Promoter, for four special
favors and also for several other requests grauted. A
Member, for the conversion of a young man wlio fromn
dissipation becanie insane, but before death liad the cou-
solation of receiving the rites of the Church in perfect
cousciousness. For many favors. For eviployznent for
a husband after a novena. For suczessir- business.
For many other favors. Several Members, for many
favors. A Pronioter, for a temporal favor. For two
temporal favors, after a novena to the S. H. A Mem-
ber, for favors granted a faxnily through the inter-
cession of the 33.V. For the grace of goiug to confession
accordlu. to a youug %vomn Nvho had gone astray. A
Pronioter. for a temporal favor after prayving to St. j An
.'Isqociate. for a situation. A Promoter, for two favors,
after prayiug to St. Anthony.

W\'.%,RiwoRi'i.-A Proiuoter, for r. fav.r obtaiued aftei
nakziug a novena to tue B.V. and St. J.

WINNIPG.-AuAssociate. for a great favor obtained
laist Novemnher aftermrany pra-yers. For aspiritual favor,
after iniploriug the interces-sioni of the B.V.

171RGENT T.nFQurs'rTs for favors both spirituel and tempo-
ral have been received froni Actou, Ont., Almonte, Auti-
g'.uis.h, Bedford, Bluckingham, Eganville, Ga.t, Grafton,
lHamilton, Ilarcourt, 1N.B., ICillarney, Ont., Kingston,
Ont., Lindsay, Lourdes, NSMerrickville, Midland,
M~ontreal, Neche, N. Dak., New Gerniany, Ont., Ottawa,
Pictou, Ont., Port Hood, Quebec, Rochester, Toronto,
Woodslee, Darcyville, Ont., Westport.
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INTENTIONS FOR SE PTEMBER.
)i1M.NDFD TO .11Z RRAYeRS 0F THE HOLY 1. AGIUZ

BV CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

1.-S.-St. Giles, A4b. gt.rTt. 15.-S.-Ho.y NA-MEi Or MNARY,
Lowlitcassof Heart. 4 ,,2'8 Thanks ptr t.Rtcrnce for Mary's naine.
givings. 19,448 Temporal fsavors.
2.-X.- St. Sie/itn C.Pa fr 6.-M.-SS. Cornelius and Cy*

Rulers. 32,,517 in affliction. j5rian, .1101. Zeal for the Faîh.
8.--Ttt.-I;B. .lnillaly and 16,004 Conversions to the Faith.

Conip., MI. Sanctily d.uly isoîk. 17.-Tu. -St igiiata o/St. Fran-
24,259 I)eparted. cis. Devotion to the Five WVotnd.

4.-W.-Si.. Rose of k7terbo, V. z9,6z0 Vout1is.
W.ttchfulntc.s ovcr se*î. Spe- 18.-W.-St. .7oseàs of Cuter-
cial.. linso, C. Virtue of (Jbeicncc. 1240
5.-Th.-St. a ec'Yztia> chol
b. C. hf, rt. Confidece in God. 19.-Th.-SS. 7anziariin ani

123L Commuiaities. Colý. MA. ht. Gencrosity. zo,256
Siclk.

6.-:F.-Si. Onesips. r.ts, i. at, i 20.-F.-SS. Lnstace asd C'onzi
gt.'rcIScliibec-,. 2à ,368 Fi M. Fidclity. 7,951 M\issions. '.

Communions. i 21.-S.-Si. M\ATTIIEw%, A'é bt.
7.-S.-BB. lisozss and Co;n.o mt. Contemnpt for riches%. 260 Socie-

MIL. Kindlaness. 'Tii .VLsso.-iaîcs. tics.
8.-S.-NATYITY B. V' M. bi, 22.-S.- Tis SEVEN DoLOsB.

gt. Mt, rt, st. Rcnewa.l of spirit. . Ml. Compassion for Mary's Sor-
xS,011 Nleans. rOws. 1,717 Parishes.

9.-M.-St. Peter Claver, C 2 3.-M.-ýSt. Linus, P. M. Devo-
Pray~~~~~ fo oord isos ion 10 tuse Apostolic Se. 24,9)p

Pra fr olurd Msson. 44 Sinners.
Clcrgy. I21l.-Tu.-Ourt LAD)y Or MERCY.

10.-Tu.-St. Nic/solas 'Joien- Synspathy fer tUic unfortunate. x;,-
inio, C'. Avoid dclibcrate sin. 140,274 895 Parents.
Childrcn. 25.-w.-St. CeoÉlau, C. .Rea-
11.-W.-BB. Charesand C'oimpb. diness to behieve. 4,i28 Religious.

Ml. Courage to, do right. 22,985 26.-Th.-SS C¶pinad-î
Familles. lina, MAL lit. Christian fortitude.

1,13s Novices.
12.-Th.-St. Guay, poor inan. 21.-.F.-SS. Cosmas ati/Dam'i

hj. Love of Christ's poor. .3,4 ian, MALe Pray for physicians.
Peseverance. 2,422 Superiors.

1 28.-S4--St. Wlenceslauts, .
13.-F.-St. Fredertk, Parisil Devotion to thc Holy Mass. 11,635

Pricst. Pray for parish pricsts Y ocations.
,3z,808 Reconciliation.. 29.--S.-St.XICHAEx,Arcliangid,

14.-.-EAL'r'raN orTHE pt. Confidence in Angels. Promo-
HOL.Cnss.EALtT- eojon 1 t ri e rss ers and Directors.

I-IoL-zCRoss. ~ ~ 3 DeoinohC -M. -St. 7kroine, D. Study
22,8,37 Spiritual fiavors. th Bibe. 25,196 Varions.

Mi/en tise So.'emniiity is tratas/errea, thse I,<agncsare aie trans-
ferred, exceozt tizat off/se Ho/y Hour.

fauPenvariii.dl. a=zut Def'ree; 6=2 Degree. g=Gward of
Hoiter and Roman Arcsconl aterrnty ; h=Ho/y Hour . m Boita Mfors P
Proitsoters: r-Rosary Soda/ils,: e-Sodality B. V.

&ssmit lî s mnav gain zoo days Indulgene for each action ooeerdd frr
hese Intenti sîno,
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